
Collective Worship 

This week we are focusing on the story of the Transfiguration and helping 

the children to understand how Jesus appears in different ways. 

Thank you from Mrs Bruton  

SNOWMAGGEDDON !!!!!!! 

Thank you so much for the understanding, support and kindness shown during  

‘Snowmaggeddon’ last week! Those of you following our Facebook group were able to see 

the pictures being posted of the village that was impassable to anybody without a 4x4, and 

even then, still a difficult journey.  

I was overwhelmed by the kindness shown. Thank you to the parents who emailed me 

offering me lifts and to Mrs  Speight who managed to get me to the train station.  A huge 

thank you to Jack in y6s dad who came along with his tractor and cleared the drive for us. 

Thank you to Mrs Brown for putting me up at her home, she really would make a great little 

b and b! Thank you to Barry for coming along to shovel snow and to those parents, staff, 

children and villagers for helping to shovel all the snow on Sunday to ensure we could walk 

around safely, play and that the parents could park.  Thank you to those parents who do-

nated bread for breakfast club. It really was amazing to see how people pull together in 

times of need. 

Easter  in School  

Stations of the Cross 

Mini Vinnies will be holding the Stations of the Cross in school 

8:30am on Wednesday mornings in Lent. 

Stay and Pray 

We invite you to help prepare yourself for the events of Easter and think about the mean-

ing of Lent with the Stay and Pray sessions for Class F, Class 1 and Class 5. (Dates on the 

front) 

Easter Egg Competition 

The children are invited to bring along a decorated paste egg on Thursday 29th March. 

There will be prizes for the top 3 in each class and a small treat for each entrant.  

Easter Egg Raffle 

The staff and governors are donating some eggs for the Mini Vinnies to raffle off on Thurs-

day 29th March. The money raised will go to a charity of their choice.  
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9th March—Stay and Pray for Lent Class F 2:45pm 

13th March—Parent/Teacher Consultations 

1:30pm—6:00pm 

14th March—First Holy Communion Meeting 

6:00pm 

15th March—Movie Night 3:30pm—5:30pm 

17th March—Mass at St Michaels for FHC chil-

dren 9:00am 

19th—23rd March Music Week in school  

20th March—Stay and Pray Class 1 2:45pm 

                          Buskateers Band concert for chil-

dren 

21st March—Steel drumming for all classes, con-

cert 2:30pm parents welcome  

22nd March—Defib training 3:00pm—5:00pm  

26th March—Infant agility event Class F, football 

event Class 3 

27th March—Class 3 Assembly 9:15am 

28th March—Class 1 and 5 Dance Festival 

29th March—Stay and Pray Class 5 2:45pm 

2nd—15th April—Easter Holidays  

19th April—Y5/6 start swimming lessons 

20th April—Go Ride Competition for selected pupils 

24th April  -Class 4 Parental Engagement session—

parents are invited to join class 4 for an activi-

ty/lesson 2:15pm 

25th April—First Holy Communion Meeting 6:00pm 

26th April—Wheelchair basketball starts weekly for 

class 3,4 & 5—please come in PE kits 

27th April—Cricket Taster for some classes 

29th April—First Holy Communion Candidates to 

come along to Mass at St Michael’s 9:00am  

March April 

March Birthdays  

Happy birthday to Isaac S, Robyn, Millie, Alfie H, Sophie H, Grace R, Erin, 

Rachel, Evie P, Rosie, Willow J, Rowan C W, Hannah H, Archie P, Spencer, 

Kaitlyn, William M, Matthew R, Nadia and Miss Airlie and Miss James.  

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fbuzzghana.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F04%2FEaster.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fbuzzghana.com%2Feaster-and-christmas-significance%2F&docid=pP6zwwi1Vu5IZM&tbnid=jpvFCcA4MjK4mM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjR0tX
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dollartree.com%2Fassets%2Fproduct_images_2016%2Fstyles%2Fxlarge%2F102.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dollartree.com%2F-Happy-Birthday-Foil-Balloons%2Fp11%2Findex.pro&docid=vYYbXiqZwqJP4M&tbnid=2qX

